
.'t To per pound. ,
4)4)4)4) ) t 44CORNMEALtPORTLAND

January Official Tide Tables jjiwx oood, clean and pure, 2iZ
I"ir pr pound.

Tallow Prime, 6c j No. 2 and grrase,
2(?;8o per pound,

(Oregon uraperoot Per 100 lb $C
$7...

Varied Joys of This Riek and Ver-

satile Product.
But corntneal is such rich and

versatile product that It lends itself
to all days aud all meals. For break

ii Diabetes,
:: Kidney Diseases,
:: Bladder Troubles,

Latest Quotations in the Portland Hides Dry hides, No. 1, 121o pound;
dry kip, No, 1, 12o pound; dry salted I

Markets,
fast It can l turned into batter cakes

light and luscious, or Into waffles that
melt In one' mouth, or Into muffins

Compiled by th U. S. Government for

Astoria and Vicinity.

oue-imr- less; dry call, 140 pounu;
salted steers, So pound salted cow, 4c

pound; stag and bulls. So pound; k4p,
he pound calf, 7o pound green stock, I
le; sbeenMns, sbearlinOT, i 10fe25o

which take on new sweetness In their f Liver Complaint,tin boundaries, or yon can bava your
Complete Market Scporti Corrected Etch corn In the shape of grits, yellow witb Indigestion,short wool, 040c) medium and- ion

butter nnd of hnppy digestibility.JANUARY, 1908.JANUARY, 1008.
Then for dinner there is the corn

Day Giving the Wfcolesala Pricei of

Commoditiee, Farm Produce, and

Vegetable.
i. "Constipation,pons, lrgt, brown and bot from the,Low Water.

Data
Wednoday ,,,,, 1

Thursday 2

Ut(h Water.
Pats

Wednesday 1

Thursday I
oven,) .ready to be .seasoned with fl

saur-- of butter and washed down with

frer'jly churned buttermilk, with an

Zand all other disease arising frooxT

kidney and bladder troubles caa bS
Friday 3

Wtlurday 4 accompaiilimmt of cabbage or collardsFOUTLAND, Jan. 21. Trado In poul

ABSOLUTELY CURED
8UNDAY 6

Monday ...A,... 3

Tuesday ........ 7

Wednesday . .... 1

or turulp salnd or new snap beans. If
for any reason the corn pone is not de-

sirable, though the farmer cannot Im-

agine anything tlmt can take Its place

T Every sufferer from any of tisssT

Friday . 3

ffturday 4

IHUNOAY ....... ft

Monday ......... 6

Tuesday ........ 7

Wednesday ..... I
Thursday .......
Friday 10

ttaturday .......11
. SUNDAY .......IS

Monday ...... ...IS

try contiiiui dull and tljer l a ainall

prospect for any inijirovemont before

th end of the week. RoceipU yeUr-da- y

and today wero liIit, but at the

atue time, the demand generally wi

Thursday oread disease should leant ai ntt
Zof ih greatest ears known to modFriday .....10

KntorJay ,,,,.,.11
HUNDAY .......13
Monday ........13

" ' ' 'era scienoa. -

with a healthy and an expectant appe-

tite, there are the dumplings to fall
back on, the dumplings boiled with a
mess of greens. This dish is a time

fur from itrong, indicating that at the
lime of the recent ilump rot ailoraTudy ........is

HARRJGTON'S

TABLETS
Tuesday ........ 14

Wednesday ,,,,,.15

wool, accordlnir to quality, SOuoc; drj
horses, C0c$lj dry colt, 25c ; angora
80c6i$l; goat, common. lOZOc,

Oil, Lead, Etc
0al Oil Pearl and astral oil, ease.

131 Pr gallon; water white, iron bar-

rel, llict eocene and extra star, case.
210 headliglit oil, cases, 19k iron
barrels, 121c: Klairte, caws, 2ttc

Fruits,
Dfrnieittlo Fruits Apples, fancy, $1JI0

(Wi box) good, 75c($1.25 boxi pears,
Wcfe$1.50 boxj cranberries, $8U per
barrel.

Tropical Friuts Lemons, $3.605.00
box oranges, new navels, $25(2.75
box; grapefruit, $4.25 box; bananat, 6c

lb.j crated, 61o lb.) pogegranaUs, $2
crate; tangerines, $2 box pineapples,
$45 doien. '

Dried Fruits Applies, fl10c per lb.;
apllcots, lflrlOe; peaches, ; ;11(? 13c;

pears, Hlleo Italian prune, 2S8c;
California fig, wiiite, in ascks, 6 61c

per lb; black, 4i5c bricks, 76c$255
per box; Bmyrna, 18l20e per lb

date, Persian, 6l(7a per lb. ,

Produce.
Butter Country creamery, 8035c;

jity creamery, 3537!cj store, 1920e;
butter fat, 33l36&

Eccs Ranch, candled, 3032c.

A. M. EM.
h.m, ft hm,tt.

10:26 (.011:60 0.9
11M5 .6
0:4 7.612:02 .
1:32 7.(13:50 9.4
1:30 3.1 1:40 1.3
1:04 3.8 9:20 1.9
3:64 3.3 3:24 1.4
4:31 3.4 4:22 7.7
6:28 3.4 6:30 7.0
3:20 3.4 6:43 1.7
7:16 3.2 3:04 6.4
3:10 3.2 9:23 1.6
9:06 3.3 )0:30 1.7
9:6( 3.4 11U7 1.9

10:44 3.5
0:15 7.2..... ....

11:26 3.8
0:68 7.0 13:06 1.6
1:80 7.4 12:40 8.8
1:03 7.6 1:12 1.8
2:32 7.6 1:44 1.0
8:00 7.7 1:30 7.7
8:26 7.8 3:00 7.4
3:66 7.9 3:40 7.0
4:80 1,0 4:34 1.7
8:10 3.0 6:30 6.8
1:00 8.0 8:45 6.9

:6 9.0 8:12 9.3
7:66 1.1 9:35 3.0
9:00 9.4 10:44 6.6

10:00 .7U:4 7.1

Wednesday .....15 and space saver, and there is mm a
Thursday ...... .191 Thursday , .19

Friday 17

a. m. p. m.
h,in. ft b.tn, ft,
4:1 8.1 6:30-0.- 3

6:16 8.8 :15-1.- 6

3:12 8.8 7:04 .1.8
7;0 1.1 7:60.1.9
1:00 1,0 1:10.1.6
1:82 1.1 1:22-1.- 1

9:60 1.610:12-0.- 6

10:50 1.2 11:00 0.1
11:60 3.1 11:60 1.1
12:66 1.5 ..... ....
0:60 1,0 2:0D 1.4
1:56 1.6 1:14 0.9
1:02 1.0 4:15 9.4
4:04 1.3 6:04 -- 0.1
6:00 3.6 6:52-0.- 6

6:60 1.6 6:32-0.- 1

1:15 8.6 7:02-0.- 7

7:12 3.6 7:40-0.- 6

7:46 3.6 8:0)1 -- 0.3
1:20 1.4 1:83 0.0
8:50 1.2 9:05 0.4
9:24 9.0 9:15 9.7
9:62 2.7 9:68 1.1

10:40 1.8 10:84 1.1
11:14 1.0 11:20 2.4

12:36 1.9
0:12 2.9 1:50 1.1
1:18 1.4 1:05 0.9
1:15 1.7 4:10-0,- 1

1:68 1.1 6:10-0.- 8

6:07 1.6) 6:0nl-1.- 3

Xars endorsed by physician very--!
butter saver. The dumplings should
never by any chance I allowed to

atotked up In a large way. For ben

and chickens price are the eame aa

yealerday.. Drtid turkeyi are weaker,Halurday 18; where. They will ear toonsoAds
HUNDAY 19

Thursday is
FrlOay 17

Uturdsy .......18
81' N DAY ....... 1

Monday .........10

grow cold before serving. For supper
there Is tbe boecake, which should be
of a generous thickness, and it sbonld

Atbey win SU8ZLY CUKE YOU.

I (
Send 25 cents Today.

Monday .........3d
Tuesday ........21
Wednesday 22

Thursday IS

luoUd at 10 to 17 cent, while live

tock U hardly wanted at all. Duckf

move In a slow way, and there la prac- -Tu"dy ........SI be eaten with gravy diHtilied from tbe for liberal box of the tabteta. If
Krldny .....24 Juices of a country cured bam, or. If

Xthey do not cure yon wo will rsfaxdzSaturday .......25 tliwlly no demand (or goee, Eggi are

weak and lower, quotation! for ranch your money.you please, a dlsb of mush and milk.
And then, the day's work being overHUNDAY 2d i Till in Coupons and ssnd H to mX

Wednesday 11
Thursday ...... .23
Friday ...14

,turday .......10
SUNDAY 1

Monday ,,,, 17
Tuesday ,i
Wednesday .....I
Thuriiliiy ., 10

niock being 23 to 27 centl. and done with, the tired man or womMonday ,, 17

Tuesday ,.,,,,,,28
Wednesday 29 Itoday.

X EZSI5GT0V KSBicnnc CO.
Thursday ...... .10

Grand Sapid, Mica.I'rKVty si , Grain, Flour, Feed.
Wheat-Cl- ub, 83c Valley, 85c blue

tern, 8Sct red RuDiiaa 81e.

Oati I'roduoer' priceit White, $2";
Cheese Young America. 18c; Oregon Herington MedScino Co,

full creams, f lata, 17c Z Grand Rapids, Mich.
Honey Deny, lOmuei amber, 1Z

ti I oimIoss 25 cents for which pkassf13ci funpv white. 14(5.15c.

Poultry Old roosters, (giuo ui nena,

an and tbe children, weary with play,
may fall on their couches and forget
In sweet snd dreamless slumber tbe
grisly troubles of the world- - Joel
Chandler Harris in Uncle Remus' Msg-azin-

An Overaight
When Chappie got up the other

morning be wnndcrtd around his

apartments In bis pretty pink paja-
mas, the very picture of woe. .

"What" s the matter, sir?" Inquired
his valet

"I don't know, Alphonse," he groan-
ed. "I passed a most-unhapp-

y night"
Alpbonse looked him over carefqlly.

13fflJ4o lb j dressed stock, z3c nigner
posge prrpaiu, i doi uenag

go, Tablet.

.,than live; ducks, 1415o lb; turkeys,
live. 16ffll7o lbt dressed, 1820e' fc;

COLD

WEATHER
'

IS

geee, live, 0(?10o tb; pigeons, old, $1.00

lr dozen; (juabs, s3 per dozen.
a

My Address...

XMy Druggist's Kama . ..................... it .,
THE WORD 'QUACK.W

Ha Origin Traced Back to tha 8lxtaenth
Oh, sir," he exclaimed. "I know

what was the matter. The "trooserlnecCentury,

gray, $27.
Ifay-Va- lley timothy, $1810( Eat-er- n

Owgon. 2022j clover, 813 1 eheat,
813 alfalfa, 13j grain bay, 14lfl.

MUlfeed-47- ity bran, 825 country
bran, $24 j hort, 24J50j couptry ihorte,
$20 j chop, $18 1 middling, $20.

FlourIIard wheat, patent, $4.95;

tralght, $440j graham. 4 W rye, $5i
whole-whe- floiii $4.75 Valley flour,
4.40) Dakota, .4M)(?4l.OO; Fatrn rye,

ifl.50 pllUbury, $7 Corvallla, $4.40.

Hye $l.25ra 1.30 per cwt.
Grain ,liag I)onietlc, Sloj Calcutta,

(le.
Corn Whole, $32; cracked, $33 per

' "ton. ,
-

Bin-- wheat $38 per ton.
Barler Proditcera prlri Brewing,

28.60i fwd. $27 rolled, $3031. '

Cereal Food Rolled oat. cram. DO-'-

aack. $8; lower grade, $fl.50(7.ft0;
oatmeal, atcel cut, 49 lb. eacki, $8JW1;
1 11). ark. $423 per bale; oatmeal
(ground), 49-l- tack a, $850 per bbl.s

lb. aacki. $4.30 per bale; eplit pea,
M.2S per 1001b. tack i 251b. boxet,
41.25; pearl barley, $4.30 per 100 lb.!

of your pajamas were not creased.The original and acquired meanings
of many an old word have been clear

You most be more careful sir. Those
I bad prepared for you were banginged up In the Jaw courts. When "quack"

bad its turn, Sir Edward Clarke, wbo
waa probably qudtiiig a dictionary, de

COMING

See the bargains in
our big

stove department
upstairs.

If your money is in

across tbe foot of the

fined the word aa "a boastful pretend'
er to medical skill." "Quack" la on

mlan.

Her Compliment .

It Is the aim of Mrs. Hall to compli-
ment ber friends on every possible oc

doubtedly derived by suggestion from
the quacking of a 4uck Tbe quack
doctor baa always substituted volu casion, yet strange to say, she does
bllity for knowledge, "Quacker" and

give us your check, j not always please them.
"Did you like nur gown at tbe reASH BOX "quacking cheat" were sixteenth cen-

tury words. "Quack" in Its presentRKOIUTE UNIVERSAL
ception the other evening?" asked an
acauaintance. and Mrs. Hall wassense Is certainly as old as 1C96, whenV bnxea. $.9H per box; paltry flour,

ready with her beaming smile.I The Foard & Stokes Hardware Co
10-l- tack. S5.Z0 bU

Groceries, Provialona, Etc.

It was included in tbe earliest of our
slang dictionaries. Tbe original word
waa "quacksalver," a traveling empiric

"My dear." sbe said, with a cordial

wbo quacked about bis salves, and.Supr (sack basis) D. G.. $5.60 XX,
$3.50; beet, $3.40; Golden C, $5; extra,
C. $5.40; powdered, $5.50; boxes, SO

' .... Incorporated
Successors U fmxt ftekat ft. according to Henley and Fanner, the

pressure of the band, "it was a dream:
You looked lovely! I said to my hus-

band, 'Is that no. It can't be'-o- nd

then 1 saw It was. But do you know,
I scarcely recognized you."

, . V fr'. i . ,"4-- i, i
,M, 60 YEARS

y EXPERIENCE ,dramatist Wycberly first shortened this
cwt.. fruit or berry sugar, $3.60; boxet

word to "quack."
The full term, quack; doctor, la found

50 cwt. advance over tack basis (lew
)c. if paid for in 15 days).

Coffee Mocha, 2428c; Java, fanev. at least as early aa 1710, when these
words were used aa a title to tbe EarlThe Morning Astorian, S Delivered 2528C Java, good, 2024c; Java, or
of Rochester's mountebank speech on
Tower hill. This witty and profligate

dlnary, 1720e; Costa Rica, fancy, 18

20c i Costa. Rica, good, ie18c;
$10.03 cwt.; Lion, $1533 ewt;to Your Homer60c per Month. .V DcsioNa tColombia coffee, 14o lb; Salvador, llc Copyrights Stc

a nmn, awitlfn nkMrh and Jwerlutlw14lo.
Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $85;

Southern Japan. 5(6)c) broken, 6c;

' Clever Woman.
' She Don't you think woman Is

clever enough to fin any work that a
man can? lie She's smarter than
that Why, she's clever enough to
make the man do tbe work and give
ber the benefit of It London Tele-

graph.
"' ; "" ':. "

', ',: .,
-

. Not Uzy.
"'

"And you sny the public can bo sep-
arated from Its money?"

"Without effort" .

"Oh, I am perfectly willing to ex-

pand some effort, providing the trick
can be done." Washington Herald.

JTIMB CARD
Unlrkif uMrtAln cuir op.n,oo fre .hhw wm

'nrontlnii H pfohshlf pMeniaMe.
HAfiOBOOK ooPiUMMa

aent frM. OldM tamcf for amino patwit
Wwu taen tbrounb iiunn A L'Ck MM

tftoal notie, wit boat cbtrtt. III the

Scientific Jlarica ,
k huidMinelr flhretraJed veeklr. I.imnt ek--

head, fancy, 7o; choice, 7a.
Sago and Tapioca Scarce, fi!c

nobleman (lie la always called witty
and proSlgnte) took It into his bead to

disappear from bis friends and appear
to the mob on Tdwer hill as a qnack
doctor.- - Tbe speech be made on that
occasion bus been preserved, and it
abows that quack oratory baa gained
nothing since.

It Is not nil printable In these polite
but the following passage wit

Kges, Its tlmructer:
"The euros I have done are as In

credible as Innumerable. I cured Prestei
John's godmother of a stupendous dolor
In her os sacrum, which bad like to

Astoria & Columbia River R. R. Co.
eulMlun of an? xnentulo mraiL Tmn. tx

Figs White, per pound, 67c; black,
87e. '

Provisions llama,' large, 12Jc; small.
121c ; picnic, 0c; boiled hams, 22c; boiled
picnic, 18c; breakfast bacon, fancy, 22c;
Kngliah, loci dry salted short clean,

rnr : four month. (L Bowojau i

Iffeotrve, Monday, 8eptmb e 1907 Pacific Tims.

HITua I ia i a lOIoi liacka, lOJc.
Dates Golden, 60-I- boxes, 881c;Ar. a.ro.Lv. s p.m.io.oo .I package, 8o; Fard, 15-l- boxes,.fORTtANDt r'.Bl.

lO.Mi SCO! BAY BEASS Mil iVOBKS1;;:;:;;;' if 1.40 MX. x
cost the gootl lndy the perdition of her
hucklo bone. I cur'd the Empress ot10.40

..OOHJ.Kf Arr

. BAINIKH)

. jMAYUMt
...CHIINCY

Raisins Loose muscatels, 3 crown,

9

cm
to

10.15
10 OA

1.401
1.2ft
T.5I
7.M
1.)'
7. Ill

7.i
.I0

Boolmnpo of a cramp sbe got In ber
tongue by eating pork and butter'd

1K.1
W.7
78.1
n.i
M.8
M.I
479
40.4
108
U.8
14

CL.T8KANIIt JUNCTION!.. 10c; 01c; bleached eeedless
Sultanas, 1013c; unbleached seedless.ai

a.nr am. pjn. p m. a.m.

1 2 . 9.M
tS T.. T.W 9.47 M.

j 5; igloos &.
9 air.." i.iioift ea.1

I 8 .... I.M10M 1K1" M l.tOII 4 W.S
1.16 9.15 8.60.... 11.4 W
I.UI9.U 910.... Ilitl 106.7

T.m l.iicr: roj.r9.48..... 4 l
l.t . ... 6 M4U

parsnips. I cur'd an alderman ofSultanas, 8o; London layer.
. . ,.W . . . .

.... CLIFTON
....AbTORUl tV

AMI OKI A Ar

ASTORIA, OBEGON

m AND BRASS FOUNDERS LAND AND MARIHE EKC1KEEES

Machinery Prompt atlennon to at rejiairwortj
18th and Franklin Ave, Tel. Main 21

9.151

l.
T.65

Grand Cairo of a scarlet, burning, rag11.00
10.40

6.60 2.45
I.Ml iM

whole boxes of 20 pounds, $2.26; i
crown," $2. 10.

Canned Salmon Columbia River, 1
ing fever, of which he dy'd. I enrdAr.......WABUENTOW LT

TXiSftRRSToTrfAr the Emix-ro- r of Morocco, who lay sev
HAMMOND

1 10 10 K
2 OH 10

8 00:10.)
13 M0 M

7.45
7.4U

lb. talis. $2.00 1 tails, $2.05; fanev.
l ib. flats. $2.10; flat. $1.30;Ar. en years alck of the plague. I enr'd

him In forty-tw- o minutes so that he
FT. HTKVKN8 L
FT. .BTKVHN8

...if.UI.
Ar T.41I.r.

ia an 10.1
17.1ll184

fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.85; Alaska tails,.8
T.KB 6.

.............
W .... .... . .......

6.W I - done'd the sembraud. fllpflap and SomjiAmi'ri.. ...........
Ar.....,WAHKKNTON 12.1010 1l

T.irTilS 11. 'All'.A Kit KM ON ArliTOSI erset to the admiration of hla whole
court For my pains he presented me6.0KI M 10.63,l.Sl

18.4
84
i:0.

1 T5S i.ti i.ST,1 N .! 10 1H T 11 ..
. .r f.tu .,I 0.80 10 0 T.J ..

VMII""1KAHIWK .44Ul.l'ie.oo
115.7

iiu

pink, vsc; rea, fi.ar; nominal, us, tans,
$2.25. '

Salt Bales of 75-2- bale, $2.25; bales
of (!0-- $2.25; bales of 40-- bals,
$2.25; bale of bale, $2.25; bags,
50s, fine, ton, $17.50; bags, 60c; genuine

,12.40
lil.So with 6.000 Hungarian ducats and a9.ft10.85I ib 4.64Ar....... BOLXAUAY W

!.m--l.m. a.m.I. Ill Turkish cymeter. Verbum sat sapient!.a m.a,m.p.m...

JOHN FOX. Pre. P. L. BISBSOP, Sec ' ASTORIA SAVINGS BA1CK, Tma.- - T NEUSON TROYES. Vke-Pre- s. and SuptAstoria iron works
rCr4n, DESIGNERS AND MAXUFACTCRERS '

ii 6 toi 6teSSJ i op 131 LATEST IMPROVEB .... '
:

'
5VT

Canning MacWnciy, Marine Engines and Boilers
lr , . C0MPLETB CANNES? OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. Foot of Fonrtt. Street

t,t No cure, no money."
I doubt very much whether Sir EdWna. 8 anJ SB run from Attoria to Clatton Boh via It BUycma, Ko. II

ward Clarke was right in saying that
Liverpool, $20; bags. 50s. 1 ground, $13;

100s, ton, $12.50; R. S. V. P 20
cartons, $2.25; R. S. V. P., cartons.
$1.76; Liverpool lump, per ton, $20.30,

Lard Kettle-rendere- tierces. ll!c;
tuba, 12c; 60s, 12oj 20s, 121) 10s,

12o; 5s, 12c. Standard pure: Tierces,
lo less; cnmiound, tierces, 8c; leaf, 13c.

Nuts Walnuts, No. 1, soft shell, 18c;
filberts, 17c; Braxll. 20c; Pecans, 19

the word "quack" was revived by
Carlyle after It had died out So use-
ful a word Is not likely to have been
dropped, though In Carlyle's vocabu-

lary of denunciation It certainly took
on a new Importance. It was from a
court of law, by tbe way, that Carlyle

rum from FortUod to AitorU and OlaUop Baaek dlraot. No. 24 run froso

FortUnd to Attorlo only. No. 10 run from iitork to CHataop Bch direct.
K01. SI, M and S8 run tIa Ft. BttTtns. No. S3 run from CUUop Bah to

Aitori ad Portland dlrtot, Mlitloniv train wiU bi rua from Attorla to It
Stovoni and ntura on Sunday, leaving Astoria lliJO a. nu, arrira Ft 8Uti
Hits p. to. Returning hum ft Stovona iiOO p. arrim Ittoria 1:44 p. at

Tralni marked ran dailTjtTaleRraphitationi. -
OONNSCTIONS At Portland, with all U Unea. At Xtobla,

wlta Norttiarn Faoifls Railway Oo. At Aitorla with atoaman for San Franoiiot
and Tillamook and Hwaoo Railway k Navigation Co.' boat and railway.

Througi ticketi told to and from all pointa m tao But and Europe. , For
further partloulara apply to, R. tt JENKIN&

. .i,.4',rt-'-
J i.Ctehltntanr.'Att,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

obtained the word "gig," which, with
ferocious glee, he never ceased to use20c; filberts, 17c; Braslls, 20c; Pecans,

23o; hickory, 8o; Virginia peanuts, 8c; as a . symbol of smug respectability.
The trial of Thurtell at Hertford as

THE GEM
C.F. WISE. Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors . Merchants Innch From
anddgan 11:30 a. m. to 1:300. m.

Hot Lunch at All Hour. ,3 cent,
Corner Eleventh and Commercial.

ASTORIA, . . .. .. . . . . oaEGOJr

Jumbo Virginia peanuts, 10c; Japanese
peanuts, 71oi chestnuts, Italian 10c, Ohio

sizes for the murder of Mr. Weare pro25c; cocoanuts, dozens, 8590o; pine
nuts, 171c

SpicesCloves, lOJo lb.; chillies, 131c

duced the following dialogue:
"What sort of person was Mr,

Weare?" ":.4Ttt4tt9 9ttAtMT4mm per pound. ,
"He was always a most respectableTHE TRENTON Vegetablet

Cabbage 75c$l cwt.; cauliflower, 75
(f?$l dos.t celery, 85c$l do.; parsley,
$1.28; hot house lettuce, $1.00

$1.25 box; head, 65 cents dosen;

'
, it ' ' ' " 11 '".

First-Clas- s, Liquors and Cigars
",, ''Y'' :'eoa Cummirdal Strart. ."

spinach, box, $1.25; Brussels sprouts, 8a;
artichokes, 00c(n?$1.15 dox.; okra, ; S5c

lb.; tomatoes, $1.252.00 orate; peppera
8(5)146 lb : pumpkins, $1.25 crate;

person." ' ;

"What do you mean by respectable?"
"He kept a gig." ;, ,.v.
Carlyle's sardonic humor seized on

this, and ever after when he was
storming at respectabilities and unreal-
ities "gigs" were not far from his
mind. He evon applied the word "gig-manlty-"

to those classes ot society
which held tbe "gig" ideal. John
O'London in London Tatler.

o V.

The main object in the Taft cam

Q. A. BOWLBY, Presfalant, (HANK PATTON, Caaaler.a L PETERSON, ff. W. GARNER, Assistant Oaaklai.

Astoria Savings Bank
Capital Paia in IlocOMi gurploa and Undivided Proflu 180,000
Trangftoti a General Banking Businew. Interest Paid on Tl'me

lieposlU
FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM

Eleventh and Dnana streets.
ASTORIA, OtXG&L

Conwt Commercial and 14th. - ' 5 f ASTORIA, 0R1G0H J
beans, green and wax, 15c lb.; egg-plan- t,

l loo lb.; beets, 81 per cwt.; turnips, oc
(B!$l per cwt.) carrot, 60c$l per cwt.
Peas, lOe lb.
sweets. 21 (Mo per pound.

paign is to put the lid on Foraker.Hops, Wool, Hides, etc.

Hops 1007 crop, 471o pound.
Feathers Geese, white, 3540c; First National Bank,' of Astoria, OreThe Nevada legislature , shows no I

If earneitneu of purpose, ooupled with akill, experience and modem

fadlittei COUN-T- '
! Then the DISSTON "COUGAR SAW will continue ai the STAND- -

...
' . ABD by which the meriti of ail other aawi are judged,

. v' FOR SALE AT TEX " " '. ..

Astoria Hardware Co.,1 113 12th St.

greater speed than congress.
geese, gray or mixed, 2530o; duck,
white, 15(i5!20cj duck, mixed, 1215o.

Wool Valley, 1820o; Eastern Ore-

gon, 12 18c, aa to shrinkage,
Coscara Sagrada (ohittim bark) 61d

The Morning Astorian 60 cents per
ESTABLISHED .186.1

Capital $100,000 'month.

)

drugs, and w rcoommend It ai ft taf even thought of' resigning. Admiral I H

Drownson will have to flock by him-- IIm TP


